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Saturation Group Therapy (SGT) takes its name from the sheer massive and U.S cumulative amount of treatment that is provided in a relatively brief time period. As was conducted here, the same small group of patients and a professional therapist met for 16 consecutive weekends with about 15 hours of group therapy each weekend.
A number of intensive group therapies or group experiences have formats which are similar to that of SGT; T-group, sensitivity-training, basic encounter group, and marathon group therapy have in common an extended time period for meeting and small group size. SGT most closely resembles the marathon therapy advocated by Bach (1967) except that a marathon, conventionally, meets for a single weekend. Each was strongly influenced by Stoller (1967) who collaborated with Bach in the development of marathon therapy. Stoner asserted the marathon group represents a radical alteration in the quality of the psychotherapeutic experience. Other therapists (e.g. Gibb & Gibb, 1967; Mintz, 1967; Rogers, 1967) have reported their work in marathorl-type groups and have written enthusiastically about their experiences. Rogers wrote recently, "I would like to share with you some of my thinking and puzzlement regarding a potent new cultural development.. -the intensive group experience. It has, in my judgment, significant implications for our society." Rogers alluded to T-groups and workshops which had extended over three or four weeks, meeting 6 to 8 hours each day.
The SGT format evolved at the Topeka Veterans Admiristration Hospital where the director (R. G. St. Pierre, M.D.) conceived the weekend hospital Warier & Straight, 1965 : Vernallis & Reinert, 1964 V?rnallis & Reinert, 1966) . At Topeka, group decision soon resulted in approximately 15 hours of group therapy each weekend. The Topeka experience indicated a very high research potential for SGT which resulted in this study.
1This study was supported in part, by. NIM Grant #14848. 2Assistance with statistical analysis was obtained from the Health Sciences Computing Facility, UCLA, sponsored by UH Grant i:FR.3. 3vie wish to thank Drs. J. Cohen, R. F. Docter, & P. R. A. May for their insightful criticisms and guidance as advisory board members.
14Earlier and briefer versions of this paper were presented at the Western Psychological Association Convention, San Diego, 1968 , and at a conference on, "The Role of Transitional Facilities in the Rehabilitntion of the Emotionally Disturbed," Kansas State university, 1968.
Significant differences were hypothesized in favor of the SGT patients as compared to control patients on specified measures derived from pilot work and treatment rationale.
Method
A, Subjects 1. Selection of the patient sample. An eligible applicant was male, between the aces of 18 and 59, employed or seriously looking for work, had a recognizable psychiatric problem, and he WPS able to provide his own transportation. A chronic shortage of referrals existed, so nearly all applicants, many who barely qualified, were accepted. A few patients, however, were excluded because of acute conflict, illiteracy, or a low likelihood of attendance, the latter decided intuitively. Patients with mild problems did not seek SOT since they preferred not to give up 16 weekends.
2. Description of the patient sample. Five groups of patients were treated consecutively which resulted in a total of 46 treatment patients.
The characteristics of the patient sample are presented in Table 1 . if !'o statistically significant differences were found between the treatment and control patients on any of th3 ebove compared dimensions. The twelve college students were placed in social class 3. As one way of regarding them, the patients in the study sample car be seen as the Psychintric "walking wounded" of the middle class.
As for the clinical features of the rati.mt sample, former treatment ranged from a few hypnosis sessions to several years of twice per week exrressive therapy. Of the 19 patients with prior hospitalization, three were hospitalized twice and one three times. Reported problems with alcohol or drugs were a low figure since treatment revealed more serious drinking problems than were rerorted by either the informant or the patient himself at intake. Drinking, however, was not the dominant symptom for the group as a whole. A patient on probation placed special pressure on the treatment program sirce violation was apt to result in confinement and treatment termination. Due to the very limited public transportation (including that to Olive View), loss of an automobile operators license is a serious restriction in Los Argaes.
Keeping in mind the known unreliability of diagnoses, it is believed information is communicated by diagnostic classification. The therapists diagnosed 28,0 as neurosis (all severe) and the remainder as psychosis or personality disorder.
Following observation of the treatment participation of the patients and analyses of psychometric data, the rrogram director diagnosed 15 patients as neurotic, 10 as neurotic with detectable psychotic or personality disorder features or both, 13 as psychotic, and 8 as disordered personalities. General statement. :j1.1r:r a patient applied for treatment, provided he mot the selection criteria, a further judgment was made concerning his fitness for SGT. If judged suitable, the patient was administered a test battery made up of two self-administered tests and two rating scales. A joint interview with the patient was conducted by a pair of investigators following which they independently rated the patient's symptoms. An observer-raporter designated by the patient was then seen (or telephoned) in a Joint interview by two investigators who secured information concerning the patient's social adjustment and made independent ratings. One rater was a full -time employee of the Olive View dental Health Out-Peti3nt Service rather than this program.
Once 16 patients were tested, they were arranged alphabetically and divided alternately into two groups. A coin toss determined treatment or control status. livhen a patient dropped out early in treatment he yes replaced by the same random selection procedure. The patients were retested with the same test battery at posttreatment and six-months follow-up, 5We wish to thank John R. Krachey, M.S.S.W., who served as a rater.
All group thurapy sessions were tape recorded and in-treatment change rating scales were administered at four week intervals.
C.
Meesures 1.
Com arison outcome measures taken on both treatment and control atients. Pilot work had disclosed positive changes on the depression scale of the MAK and objective item by item judgments on Rotterts Incomplete Sentences Blank (ISB). In this study, ISBs were edited for identifying cues, typed, and blind scored according to a standard method.
Since symptom reduction and improved social adjustment were critical treatment aims, two scales, the Symptom Rating Scale (SRS) and the Report of Social Adjustment (ROSA), were selected. Both scales are employed widely by the Its Psychiatric Evaluation Staff and the results of the factor analysis of the SRS by Cohen, Gurel, & Stumpf, (1966) was used hero. Thus, at the least, th outcome dimensions of feeling well, symptom reduction, and social adjustment were measured. Sig. nificnnt differences favoring SOT patients were specifically predicted on the ITIY1FI D scale, overall scores of the ISB and ROSA, and Factor E (motivation) of the SRS.
2.
In.treetment chonge retirgs. The global chare rating scale had anchor points at -L "tk:came a great deal more disturbed," 0 "no change," and +4 "improved a 'great deal." Peer, thernrist, and selfratings were made. Therapists. The treatment was conducted by four different therapists. Two of the therapists were advanced Clinical Psychology graduate students, one a Psychiatric Social -Worker, and one a Ph.D. Clinical Psychologist (the program director) who conducted two groups. The Social Worker and Psychologist were 5 and 15 years past their graduate degrees respectively. While two therapists worked closely with the wives' Social Worker and the program director, one therapist worked independently.
A Psychiatrist provided gerlral administrative and treatment supervision and prescrib d medication as needed.
2. Weekend time period. The weskend time period has unique advantages:
(a) minimum disruption of work for those working weekdays, (b) only one round trip to the clinic for those traveling long distances, and (c) use of facilities on weekends which would not be otherwise used.
, are deeply grateful to Jr. *rbara Honker, UCLA, for scoring the IStb.
Page 5 3. Treatment format. As wrs corducted in this study, a typical SGT session began 9:00 A.M. Saturday and ended 5:00 P.M. Sunday. A professional therapist worked and lived with the patients for the entire weekend. Aside from sleeping, .,atirg, and various recreational activities, the balance of the wth:kend was sp(rt in group therapy. A typical weekend followed, this schedule:
(Saturday) 9.12 group therapy; 12-1 lunch; 1-3 rccrnation; 3-5 group therapy; 5.6 dinner; 6.12, or 1Pter, group therapy (Sunday) 7.8 breakfast; 8-12 group therapy; 12.1 dinner; 1 -3 recration; 3.5 group therapy. 1,. Social casework. The Social Worker offered the wives two ore-hour counseling sessions per we:k although f:1.1 wives actually attended all sessions.
The Social Worker identified strongly with the treatment program and she was quite flexible about her participation schedule. For example, she saw a_few.of the wives in 2i hour individual sessions and attended the treatment croup from time to time, taking an active part in the meetings.
Fbrthermore, on two occpsiors, she and the group therapist mad: house: cells.
5.
Corcommitnnt trsitm)rt. Eighteen (39%) of the treatryIrt patients received individual or group rsychotherapy either concurrently with 3GT' or during the six-months follow-up period or both, Tha total amount of concomitant psychoth:rapy was as follows: 6-30 hours 13; 40 hours 4; and 88 hours 1. It was not ragardod undesirable for patients to continuo in corcommitant treatment or nrtrr another treatment following SGT. In some instarces, specific 1-commendations were made to this end and, in others, pa tit: did so on th.lir own initiative. Referred patients car.:fully oriented in differences between SGT and conventional treatment, :;sNcially with respect to treatment intensity. 6. tanuiTi.ups. Twerty.om treatmnt pati .nts were taking tranquiliz.zs at intak, 10 at posttreatmentland 10 at follow-up. Controls: 25 at intake;, 16 at posttreatment, and 10 at follow-up. * Specificity and concreteness of interaction.
Sy the third weekend or so, tDrsion mounted and problems became quite specific and concrete duo to the extended exposure of group memb.rs to ePch oth r. This can oe likened to movie.
makirg whom limited acting ability can concealed by shooting short episodes, film editing, etc. However, if the same actor is required to sustain a lengthy performance, his lack of acting ability is glaringly evident, especially to qualified observers. The same was true in SGT: defenses and conflicts were readily apparent as a result of continuous exposure. The group becnme remerkably sensitive to repetitions in each patient's participation. * Intense emotional experience.
Due to the continuous exposure of group members to each oth r, strong feelings were generated, such Ps, a desire to flee from the group or anger bordering on physical violence. Near the end of treatment notably warm, friendly, accepting feelings prevailed.
* A favorable setting for confrontation.
Confrontation typically occurred during "hot.suating," the procedure in which the entire group focuses its attention on one member to assist him in examining himself. Howver, since the therapist and group memb rs surrendered their weekends and listened attentively for long per4.ods to each other, a patient was far less likely to see confrontation as scape.goating. * Powerful group influence toward self-understanding and behavior charRe. Defenses and conflicts were pointed out to the patient by the group. At first, a patient often resisted irterpratPtions or accepted them only in an intellectualized or passive manner. Then weekend after weekend, the group focused its considerable social power or each individual patient to accept the interpretetions, work through the defenses end conflicts, and integrate new attitudes or behaviors into his personality. The power of the group, derived from its cohesion, was extraordinary.
Weekday application of weekend learning. New insights were progressively acquired each weekend, applied through the lqock, then carefully checked or succeeding weekends. Knowing the group members intimatdy, the theror,ist was inevitably and deeply concermd with their welfare. Should a therapist be indifferent, it soon would be obvious to the group and threaten the group's existence.
S.
Control Patients Treatment.
1. Amourt and kind of treatment. During the purled from pretreatment to rollow-up, the control patients were far removed from no treatment oti.tus. Thirty-four of the control patients received some form or h combination of treatment forms: 4 visited a physician for tranquilizing drugs alone; 1 took a management (sensitivity.. type) course; 5 were in Alcoholics Anonymous; 3 wore hospitalized; and the following amounts of psychotherapy were received: 1-10 hours 12; 10-25 hours 7; 26-50 hours 4; 51 -75 hours 2; 76-100 hours 2; and one had 104 hours.
Since control patients were free to seek treatment as they chose, a number may have located the available treatment of choice for themselves. Some of the control pati,:nts made substantiaL improvement. As examples, an unemployed withdrawn schizophrenic was administered 6 electroshock tmmtrnts while hospitalizvi seven weeks: he was employed and socializing by posttreatment with parallnA improvement in his test scoms. Another control patient who was virtually housebound, spent A,100 for what is called "Territorial Apprehension Tron,tment," a vcrbml dyadic method lasting one week. Although the: patient was rigidly comp.msated at follow-up, ).1-was employed, socialized extensively, and fat much bett:x; test scores Also reflected his improvement. If an MiiPI and ISB were not secured, then neither a ROSA nor SRS were sought. Control patients were paid for their cooperrtion. Because of Lie scores of 10 or more, three MMPI records wore excluded and one ISS because of more; than 20 omissions. The short form of the MMPI was used for the first three groups and the long form for the remaining two. For ROSAs, a joint interview on connecting telephones was carried out in the 'atter part of the study; since th3 rrters had become quite familiar with ROSA administration, it WAS believed telephone conversations produced the same data as face-toface int:rviows.
S, Reliability.
1. Inter-rater agreemert. The product-Idoment correlations on the outcame rating scales betwe= two retars are presented in Table 2 . The low r of .58 on factor A of the SRS was partly due to the assignment of a limited range of scores on that factor, In general, th; intrx-rater agm-em.-nt was considered satisfactory ct the outcome rating scrles and the scores of the two raters were averaged to increase reliability. Ten percent of the ratings were performed by one investigator. A comparison of a sample of scores (20 narks) by two independent scorers of the ISS gave an r of .99.
.1111....1111101111M11111111111011111A Table 2 Inter-Rater Agrcrment on the SRS and ROSI Psychometric comparisons. Table 3 discloses the results of the comparison of treatment and control patients on the four prediction measures from pretreatment to posttreatment. Three of the four prediction measures were significant at posttreatment. The number of omissions on the IS13 strongly influenced the result for that measure since the control patients had significantly more omissions then the treatment patients from pretreatment to posttreatment (t 2.07, pc.05).
For the unpredictedm-)P.sures, profiles for treatment patients which compare pretreatment and posttreatment levels. rote that the pretreatment elevation code is 278 which surests a chronic distressin, rather than situational, type of depression. The ego-strenrth scores are a minimum estimate since the ALLPI short form (where there is less tendency to endorse eco-streneth items) was used for two-thirds of the patients.
Comparison of treatment and control groups on change scores from pretreatment to follow-up continued to favor the treatment patients. host notably, the comparison of the ISB chance scores from pretreatment to posttreatment moved from a negative t-score (-0.35) to a positive and significant one from pretreatment to follow-up (t = 2.02, 1)4.025). From posttreatment to follow-up, the chanae scores on the remaining prediction measures also moved in a positive direction; the t-scores for the comparisons between groups were: depression 1.25, coal-direction 1.22, and ROSA .21. A general trend favoring the treatment over the control patients on the unpredicted measures was also found at follow-up.
A an alternative to t-tests based on change scores, an analysis of covariance was performed using pretreatment scores as the covariate. This analysis pave comparable results to those of Table 4 The kiedian Test, a ranking method (Segel, 1956 ) was used for comparison of the difference scores on the prediction measures I`nom pretreatment to follow.. p. The results were: liepressio (X = 6.03, df = 1, 1)4;42); ISB (X sle 1.51, df = 1, n.s.); ROSA (X4 = 9.22, df = 1, pde.01); goal-direction (X2 = 12.46, df = 1, p<.001). Except for the ISB, the rank of der transformation of the difference scores disclosed that a few extreme cases did not strongly influence the results.
In addition to general social adjustment (work, family-friends, and recreation), specific questions on the ROSA referred to difficulties with alcohol or druo, money, and with the law. Table 5 shows the treatment patients dealt better with those specific problem areas. Counting overlap in difficulties as one case, 2 of 43 treatment cases and 14 of 41 control cases had serious difficulties during the study period. This difference was statistically significant (X2 = 11.83, df = 1, pic.001). Parenthetically, there were 19 unemployed experimental patients at pretreatment, 7 at posttreatment, and 5 at follow-up: contrcls: 14 at pretreatment, 11 at posttreatment, and 9 at follow-up.
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Although not a comparison measure, when family members of the treatment group were asked to comment directly on how they felt the patients had chanted as a result of SOT, 27 reported that the effects were hi-Ally favora ble, 12 reported favorable effects, 2 reported neithel: iavorable nor unfavorable results, and 1 felt the change was unfavorable. In-treatment chance ratings. On the change rating scale at the end of 16 weeks, the therapists mean rating of improvement was 2.18, the self. rating 2.21, and peer rating 1.60, all in the moderately improved interval. The peer rating tally at posttreatment was: became moderately more disturbed: 1; slightly more disturbed: 1; no charge: 3; improved slightly: 7; improved moderately: 19; improved considerably: 7. The difference between mean peer ratings of improvement from the 4th to the 16th weekend gave a t of 3.47, p <.01 in favor of the latter. Figure 3 shows the in-treatment chance ratings at four week intervals. The progressive rated improvement as well as notable kreement or improvement from different viewpoints is shown there. 
Intercorrolntions nmong
Calculrtion of r:lationships among outcome measures by computer yieldc d P lnrge numbs of corrcantions. Table 6 presents only the int,Tcorrelations among the prediction m,Jasures, significant urpr,:dictA meesuros, and in-tr.,atm(Int change measures at posttreatmont. The correlations in Tabl., 6 show a high relationship nct only among measurement method subscrles but also across measurement methods. For exempla, the self-administered MMPI D scnle correlated .62 with coal-direction, a rated variable, or the ROSA (also a rating scale) correlated .51 with goal-direction. The relationship found bctween self-administered and rating scales suggests the raters did not perform in a notably biased manner. Note that in-treatment change measures correlated with measures external to treatment.
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Discussion
Psychometric t.vid,nc-, for th effectiveness of the treatment program was firmly present. The, ;vid nce supported the interpretation that SGT resulted in tile, satur-tion of th3 comparison outcome measures in r positive and unequivocal manner. Thr:e cf the four prediction mensurs were significant at posttrentmont and all four at follow-vo. Consistent with rationale of the tratment, P lar: number cf unpredictO measures were also statistically significant.
At n minimum, th_. comparison* measures reMctod a reduction of discomfort, symptoms, and social dysfunction. Thy; lower Hcoa D and. Pt scale scores, the lower SRS depression-anxiety scores, and th,.) lower ISB scores all disclosed less personal fastress. AS for symptom reduction, Lass disturb.d thinking was revealed by Sc and the disorganized thinkinf7 factor of the SRS. The reduction on th,J paranoid-hostility factor of the SRS denoted less suspiciousness and a more appropriate expression of an :x.
Incroas.A. cooperativeness (SR.? factor A) and socialibility (11API Si scale) furth:r designated a positive movement of symptoms. The ROSA revealed improvA work adjustment, better family and social relationships, and more satisfying leisure time activities. And improved motivation toward adaptive goals, a central precondition to social adjustment, was disclosed most specifically by the: Foalless-apathy or motivation factor of the SRS.
In addition, by an inferJrice farther removed from the test scores, it was inferred that treatment effected a considerable moult of personality change i.e. fewer conflicts in the areas of sex, aggression, dependence, and inferiority. Much of the treatilmt was aimed at those conflict areas.
A detailed examination of the outcom .;vidence w-s carried out since this was an evaluation study. The drop-out rate (22$) was regarded as remarkably low in view of th;,:: types of patt-nts treated and the demanding treatment format itself. Recall that 54% of the contre.l patients who entered psychotherapy dropped out. As would be true in industry, the relatively low turns. over (drop-out) rate was interrroted as evidence for treatment effectiveness.
The specific items of the ROSA also disclosed better adaptation on the part of treatment patients as compared to controls.
Fewer difficulties with drinking, money, and the law were critically important for the individual or those victimized by such behavior. In addition to the specific difficulties, it was learned with respect to violence that one tratment rti,nt and two control patients beat their wives and Onz control patient assaulted a neighbor. Also, one control patient committed suicide after follow-up. That such a large. number of observer /informants saw SGT as highly loneficial also confirmed treatment effectiveness. The in-treatment change ratings by pe.:rs, VI :rapists, and self further supported the conclusion that treatment w-s effective.
The correlational analysis reinforced the interpretation of a positive outcome. The ei7nificant r (.44), for example, between peer rated in-treatment improvement and social adjustment, two quite different data sources, sub.. In fact, whether (a) obsaTer reports (b) investigator ratings (c) self-administered ts,.:sts or (d) in-treatment change ratings were assessed, the results were consistently positive.
Some clinical descriptions of successful tr:!etment patients, one from each group, may help vivify the results. Don, a 23 year old college drop-out, entered treatment very much a hippie. He was unemployed, passive and withdrawn, had very little sexual interest, wore long hair, and was on marijuana. At the end of treatment, he was employed as a timekeeper, was dating, had a crew-cut, and drank moderately. In the second group, after the conclusion of treatment, Sid, who was originally deeply depressed, unemployed, on probation, and alienated from his wife and four children, left with a job and he possessed remarkable sensitivity as a husbandand father. Sean drank and gambled excessively. He barely held his job as an aircraft industry official and his wife (there were three children) seriously considered divorce. At posttreatment Sean could take a drink or gamble for low stakes or leave them alone and his work and family life were highly satisfying. Derek was sent to Olive View by his wife, an entertainer. She complained he couldn't hold a :lob, drank too much, and threatened her life via long distence calls to her employers. She declared he was childish and a nuisance. Derek left treatment working steadily and, for the first time in 10 years of marriage and three children, the head of the household. In the last group, Raoul, a Mexican-American, was suspicious and withdrawn. He apont a yeer in a VA Hospital and was separated from his wife and four children although he had marleged,to hold a job. At the end of treatment his wife described him as a marvelous-person. He was one of the most popular group members, and, from this intimate relationship, inspired some members to Civil Rights activity.
As for failures, only five of the 36 patients who completed SGT failed to improve on psychametric tests and by clinical judgment. Andy was an 18 year old schizophrenic who was locked in a rigid symbiotic relationship with his family. Inspite of intense group pressure to change, Aridy's thinking remained incredibly concrete, and he was little affected by treatment. Sterling was a 35 year old divorced man who had had several previous hospitalizations. His affect and thinking remained inappropriate and he continued to be unreflective and unaware of his impact on others. Hill was 30 years old and divorced. Apart from going to work, where he performed in a mechanical manner, he remained in his room, a virtual hermit. His isolation was untouched by treatment. Robin was a 33 year old single unemployed man and a practicing homosexual. Although he participated actively in treatment and despite 88 hours of concommitant psychotherapy, his chronic depression never lifted during the study period. (After follow-we, however, he moved to another city and wrote a letter which stated he was employed, no longer depressed, and that he related to others). Howard was a 22 year old college student.
He was a rigidly defended obsessive-camoulsive with schizophrenic features. A temporary behavioral change occurred, he moved into a dormitory from his family home for a few months, but his mental symptoms remained largely unchanged. This study can be viewed from the perspective of more as compared to less treatment. Sixteen consecutive weekends of treatment with approximately 200 hours of group therapy alone is, indeed, a considerable amount of treatment. Other investigators who have systematically studied the dimension of a gre'ter amount of treatment as compared to less have found more treatment more effective. Studies at Johns Hopkins (Imber, Frank, Nash, Stone, & Oliedman, 1957) and in the VA (Lorr, McNair, Michaux, & Reskin, 1962) are well known but there is a more recent one by Heinecke (1967) who compared one hour per week versus four hours per week of psychoanalytic treatment with children. He wes able to show that the four hours par week treatment children erjeyed greater egointegration, more flexibility, and butter school performarce.
A trend toward quantitative support for the effectiveness of intensive group treatment appears to be merging. Having stated that outcome constituted one of the most significant questions of treatment research, Rogers (1967) reported some outcome; data. He distributed a follow-up questionnaire and received 481 (82%) returns from individuals who had been in groups which he had organized or conducted. The modal follow-up period was three to six months and results were as follows: less than 1% indicated no change, 14% only temporary positive change, and 57% affirmed a continuing positive enprovement. Sinnott (1968) hes reported a residential treatment program for college students which shared a number of feetures with SGT such as maintenance of community functioning, group living, and group therapy (but much less group therapy). Objective evaluation of the program indicated a positive outcome. Systematic studies of T-groups (Miles, 1960; Bunker, 1965) have also disclosed positive results.
Alternative hypotheses can be raised to explain the strongly positive results. A critical alternative. is that the principle investipetor was biased in favor of SOT which could have induced treatment patients to "fake good" oven on the self-administered objective tests. In rebuttal, many other controlled treatment studies very likely had biased investigators yet their quantitative results were often equivocetl. However, collaborative disagree. mant studies are recommended as a possible response to this criticism.
Like most irvestigrtors in this field, our main reservation concerns measurement. Test scores did not always resemble the clinical picture. The ISB results for the third and fifth treatment groups at posttreatment highlighted this point. Clinicrl judgment end nearly all other measures pointed to obvious improvement for the groups yet the IS2s favored the controls., Nonetheless, it is believed a strong treatment effect penetrated the tests on an overall group basis despite some inaccuracy of the tests for individuals and, sometimes, specific groups. Therefore, the measures employed in this study could lead to progress. In his critical review of psychotherapy outcome studies, Cross (196k) concluded productive research is obviously possible even with currently available measures.
The best DraMiSe of SGT lies in its research potential. Massive treatment over a short time span cculd permit the invcstigetior of important variables quickly. Many of the! difficulties associated with the maintenance of long-term treatment designs could be eliminated. Replication of results, as in the 'herd" sciences, could be clone readily. 
A GOAlpiORIENTO GROUP THERAPY MODEL FOR A SATURATION FORMAT
A goal-oriented group treatment model for a saturation format emphasizes the relationship between a particular treatment process and specified outcomes. Massive and cumulative treatment within a relatively brief time period characterizes the saturation format. The treatment process is divided into three periods. The initial period is marked by ventilation, support, and the formation of a highly cohesive group. Several treatment procedures--interpretation and confrontation, "report of the week," "hot-seating," and "going around"--occupy the central sessions; the procedures are coupled with very high tension levels. The final sessions are given to synthesis, termination, and inherent friendliness. Perplexities in the theory are noted.
The following formulation of ,a goal-oriented group treatment model outlines a framework of procedures and participation modes which are posited as antecedent to specific outcomes. The use of explicit outcome measures places a distinctive rigor on the treatment process. At this stage of the model's development, measurements are taken in the areas of social adjustment, mental symptoms, and personal comfort with personality change inferred fran the measures and treatment process. The theory is based on four previous outcome studies Vernallis, Straight, Cook, & Stimpert, 1965; Vernallis & Reinert, 1966 , Vernallis, Shipper, Hitler, & Tomlinson, 1969 Goal-orientation is defined in the same manner as tl'e working definition of "goal-direction" for coders in the study entitled, "Therapist Participation in Saturatior. Group Therapy," by Vernallis, Shipper, Butler, & Holson (1969) .
The definition stated:
"Goal-direction is...any attempt to influence, guide, or control memters, especially, by direct request or order. Statements which concern the specific life-goals of productivity, relatedness, and recreation (work, love, and play) are classified in this category. Also coded here are statements which indicate how to engage in treatment. Clarification, reinforcement, or emphasis of treatment goals are also coded here! When a group member is questioned or encouraged to review his efforts (especially during the previous week) toward the achievement of treatment or life goals, these are goal-directed interactions. Encouragement to reduce life goals is also scored here, When goal-direction and another category are equally present in a sentence, priority is given to goal-direction. Examples: The best way to spend your time here is to involve yourself'in the group meetings, activities, and group living; How do you see yourself in your dreams, say, in five years?; Tell us about your wife; Let's start here; Let's be honest about this; How did thins go for you last week?; As I see it, this is your main problem."
In view of the SGT formati the informal clinical diagnostic categories of severely neurotic, borderline psydhotic, and disordered personalities are best !suited for goal-oriented treatment, Patients in these categories are apt to be deficient in at least one of the measured outcome areas and, not uncommonly, all three so they are acknowledged patients. The rugged treatment commitment required for the SGT format virtually eliminates people with mild problems i.e. those who are treated more appropriately in an out-patient service.
Pati ants whose reality-ties are quite weak and whose relationship capabilities are destroyed are also ill-suited to the treatmout approach.
In view of the types of patients treated, it is posited that a therapistoriented and patient-centered group process is more effective than a group. centered process. Other features of a goal-oriented treatment model call for a "strong" leadership style i.e. not only appropriate firmness and kindness but also flexibility, tolerance for tension, and risk-taking.
It is assumed that psychodytanic prirciples.especially the principles of conflicting drives and the resultant tension reduction through defense formation--are generally valid. Group dynamic and learning theory principles are also assumed to be operative.
The treatment process can be divided into initial, central, and final sessions with each division possessing distinct features.
Initial Sessions
Ideally, the early sessions (roughly the first and second) are given to the ventilation of thoughts and feelings, provision of support, structure of treatment, and the formation of a highly cohesive group. The format and certain forms of therapist participa tion promote these ends.
The prolonged sessions facilitate the ventilation of long pent up feaings; resentments and fears are unloaded freely. This ventilation is encouraged by the therapis t and he accepts the patients' utterances uncritically.
It is as though the patients had longed for others to talk to and they finally found in the saturation format a group with whom they could do so. As a part of ventilation, limited reports of personal histories are encouraged to provide a deterministic view which enables the recognition of maladaptiveness with less guilt. It is assumed that the patient is helped to be less fearful Page 3 of losing his defenses if he realizes thrt in the past he was driven to maladaptive conflict r,,,)solutions.
And it is also .assumed that, at times, the linkage between past and present may be the decisive factor for insight and change.
As another means of support in the early sessions, the therapist's most frequent participation category should be "Giving Information." The working definition for coders was as follows:
"...a sentence which supplies factual data or expresses an opinion. It includes information given gratuitously as in a lecture or tutoring and it possesses a didactic quality. Simply reporting without inference about past events or current matters is also scored here. Examples: They value self-reliance, a good trait; There's no great kick in it; I haven't seen him; Well, off the top of my head, you know, ttilo's Afraid of Virginia Woolf ?,' some fine nun said he's a very compassionate man; You were the baby of the family for some time; This is what the Existentialists say, no one can give you your values."
Also, the therapist should use the giving information category as a means of providing a model for talkativeness. There are many, many hours to be filled in the SGT format so a therapist who remains relatively silent will have an undertalkative and anxious group during the early sessions. However, givirg information is not confined to the early sessions alone since it is a frequently employed participation category throughout treatment.
The therapist's presence around the clock, of course, is highly supportive. He provides additional support by. individualizing each patient and by forming a strong person-to-person relationship with each group member.
During early therapy meetings, the structuring of treatment, an aspect of goal-orientation, is employed to set the treatment process. The therapist imparts ways to participate, states t'av rativntAA.o2 +rontment, and he indicates respousible partinipatten c n his part. ThA recd for MIAUS1 cnrira, a
Page It critical responsibility of the group members, is emphasized. Also stated as the responsibility of each member is a readiness to influence others and to be influenced by them. The need to level with each other in an open and honest manner is stressed.
It is postulated that the above set of treatment tactics and the format results in the formation of a highly cohesive group by the end of the initial sessions.
Cohesiveness here is the resultant of all the forces acting on all the members to remain in the group. A more as compared to a less cohesive group here is characterized by members who (a) work toward common goals (b) take responsibility for common tasks (c) attend regularly (d) work harder (e) make more sacrifices (f) are more concerned with each each others' welfare (g) are more subject to each others' influence (h) express less discontent Hot-seating is apt to continue for several hours with each person. During hot-seating, the balance of the group listens patiently and attentively and participates in a highly disciplined manner. A'peak therapy experience occurs when patients relate dyadically in a sensitive manner for extended periods.
Remarks by others not of the dyad are interjected by only one person at a time with the knowledge that the relevance and appropriateness of the remarks will be weighed by the group. These long periods of disciplined listening with only minimal participation by most members is also highly tension provoking. adequacy feelings and accepting their limitations.
The group remaining together for all activities is another procedure which raises tension since alienated patients fear closeness. Group decision.mald.ng further amplifies the tension level in that competing wishes between group members clash sharply over whether to meet on holidays, watch TV, play volley ball, etc.
It may be noted here Vat although the group is therapist-centered, its decisions are made democratically. Also, with a great deal of treatment time available, all members particirate very fully in the treatment process, they know they can take the initiative if they wish/ and they learn to respect in a humanistic manner their own worth and the worth of others. Pgreement is sought on most issues and the therapist rarely issues direct orders. Group decisionmaking, of course, teaches the importance of choice and responsibility. The patient shifts from self to group interest, not as self -sacrifice, but in a spirit of give and take.
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The high tension level of the group therapy meetings themselves is broken from time to time by casual conversation, humor, and laughter. Also, recreation (particularly vigorous physical activity), small talk during meals, and relaxation durinE other free periods reduces tension.
The patients' involvement with each other is intense and all through the week they are absorbed with treatment and each other. They think of little else.
Rather early during the central sessions, the patients are encouraged to socialize with each other during theleek; although they are fully aware of the therapist-led meetings with their norms and values, the weekday socializing gives the patients an opportunity to validate their unique treatment experiences with each other. This too is supportive. Weekday socializing is another source of information for group analysis since it enables the patients to learn about each others, families and home situations directly. Also, this type of socializing provides additional desired control arainst acting out since the tendency to do so is salient in a highly charged treatment experience. Needless to say, for socially isolated and alienated patients such as these, socializing is a positive and satisfying experience in itself. It is also very likely that socializing generalizes to people external to the group.
The alternation between community living and clinic residence is assumed to be an important feature of the SGT format. New insights or behavior patterns are acquired during treatment sessions, applied in the community, and then carefully checked in succeeding sessions.
It is hypothesized that the above set of treatment tactics and the format result in considerable self -understanding through both interpretation and direct experiencing with consequent personality and behavior change.
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Final Sessions
The final sessions, generally the last two, are geared to synthesis, termination, and the friendliness inherent in the treatment process and format.
Insights are consolidated and behavior and personality change are reinforced.
There is a readiness to terminate. Group members who have gained insights and made attitudinal and behavioral changes are eager to test them on their own. On the other hand, the few who fail to change are eager to terminate too, since they know additional sessions will be aimed at insight and behavior change under high exposure and pressure conditions. However, at this point the group members accept pathology since they recognize in a compassionate manner the intense conflicts which support defenses. Successful patients take pride in their mutual accomplishments which involved hard work, boredom, and frustration, but also excitement, insight, and achievement. All enjoy the idyllically friendly and accepting feelings which characterize the final sessions.
Further Comments
Paradoxes can be seen in the treatment Kodel.; For example, there is considerable support and direction while at the same time self -reliance is encouraged. The group process is therapist centered, yet democratic values are promoted. These perplexities, nonetheless, are believed to be corsistent with conflicts in living e.g. marriage and career or individuality and conformity.
No precise formula for group operation is furnished but, rather, a prescription is stated for presence or absence of certain variables or more or less of certain participation modes.
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Learning theory explanations of the treatment process were neglected in the above explication. Learning theory, especially when com'Aned with information theory, may account for the results. Obviously, many things are reinforced in the treatment. However, it is believed a deliberate use of reinforcement schedules would disrupt a very complex social system. Instead, the intuitive alternation of kindness and firmness (not kind-firmness) as advocated by White & Lippett (1960) is employed here. This more closely resembles a coach-player or journeyman-apprentice relationship where there is concern with morale, the relationship itself, etc. It is also recogn4ed that conditioning may explain the treatment process and results. For example, being exposed to the group for lengthy periods, a patient may not be able to hold his "anxiety breath" any longer. He then ventures new 'xhavior and finds it adaptive. Also, a highly cohesive group can be seen as a powerful social reinforcement machine which shapes behavior in a very effective manner.
In sum, given certain types of patients and a therapist who applies goaloriented group treatment in a saturation format, then the results will be significant on specified measures. The main purpose of the treatment model is to guide the discovery of relationship constancies among crucial variables through experimental test.
interactions literally continued for several hours, 5 minute segments at the earliest, intermediate, and last part of the sustained interaction made up the sample. Samples were selected and re.taped for 38 patients. There were 46 treatment patients of whom 10 dropped out, but two drop-outs with 6 and 12 weekends of treatment were retained for this study.
2,
Coding. Coders were required to play the tape recorded samples and simultaneously read the accompanying typescripts. The typescripts were then subklected to a unitizing procedure developed by Dollard & Auld (1959) in which the unit is a sentence. Following the unitizing, the therapists' statements were coded into the 12 categories by two coders who worked independently.
Results
A. Inter-coder reliability. The product-moment correlations for category frequencies of 11 of 12 categories by two coders for individual patients ranged from .61 to .96 (rmar. r = .82); the Gc correlation was only .34. The r was .99 for the total number of units per subject.
B.
Category frequencies. The category frequencies of the two coders were averaged to increase reliability. Table 1 presents the category frequencies for each of the five groups.
Note that Gi was the most frequently used category by all theraptsts. 
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The fact that Information Giving was the most frequent type of participation by all therapists stands out as a finding. However, since receiving irformetion from a professional therapist is exrerienced as supportive or receiving a "gift" (Lennard.& Bernstein, 1960) , it is understandable that SGT therwAsts would resort to this participation mode more than any other. SGT generates a great deal of tension at times since each member is asked to scrutinize himself honestly-while under the constant critical eye of group members.
Q, I, and M are standard intervention categories and, therefore, were regularly present in SOT, an eclectic treatment method. 4uestions transfer the initiative to the other person and SGT therapists, advocates of self-reliance, frequently used this mode. Interpretations, of course, are virtually indispensable in a psychodynamic therapy. The use of IA, being socially facilitative, is not unexpected in a treatment with prolonged periods of listening.
Gd, K, and F form a su b-set within SOT since they represent a leadership style. It is believed manipulation of these categories would most likely effect outcome. Gd organizes the treatment experience for the patient and, since SGT stresses improved social functioning, enables close examination and corrective adjustments in weekday living. It is widely recognized that disturbed patients need support at times and an SGT therapist provides a great deal in a variety of ways: his high involvement, minute-bpaminute attentiveness, and sheer presence for entire weekends. Lonetheless, an occasional compliment, humorous remark, or reinforcement of effort are sTiecifically scored as K. F must be seen in the context of SGT. Confrontetion in measured doses combined with kindness is regarded as constructive and, in the White & Lippett (1960) sense, indicates a "strong" leadership style.
Rf and Rol of course, are Client-Centered categories. Three of the four therapists had some client-centered training but the low frequencies disclose therapists did not always do what they said they did. Two of the four therapists had stated reflection was an integral part of their treatment arproach. However, a Client-Centered attitude may have been present but the coding procedure failed to detect it.
The astonishingly low frequencies in Gc are very likely a matter of sampling. Few group decisions are made during; sustained irteractions and where there is doubt in coding, Gd is 0.verk priority over Gc. One therapist did keep the group together for all activities with the activity choice left to the group.
The remaining categories are miscellaneous ones. G1 discloses the presence of some ,levity in the group. v:e are inclined to agree with Dollard & Auld (1959) that a group that laughs together occasionally is apt to work together fairly well. The U frequencies may be low compared to conventional group therapy and, perhaps, reflect the disciplined participation of SGT patients who listened attentively and spoke one at a time. Bach (1967) employed a questionnaire with patients to determine what they regarded as the most helpful interactions in marathon group therapy. The results supported the hyrotheses that advice, aggressionconfrontation, and insight mediation were the most helpful. Translated into the present categories, advice appears to resemble Gd, aggression-confrontation resembles F, and insight mediation is similar to I.
The question of how good a guide these therapist participation categories are for student SGT therapists remains open. All four therapists stated their experience was highly unique in comparison to more conventional group therapy but the precise specification of this difference eluded them. Perhaps, application of these categories to the comparison of SGT and conventional group therapy may disclose significant differences in category frequencies. The categories selected here, however, are not viewed as exhaustive and the search for additional ores is regarded as not unlike the search for elements in the periodic table.
